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the interest that the state has in the autorodWaa driving. Already ther- - .

are vvflfenccs of the good work they
have-- undertaken." "

will also. If no'letral heirs are found
not interferwithJMr. Ritchie's fight
on .behalf of the alleged jidow he
said, though it will be inconvenient
to bring action so far away.

Countv Attorney Shotwell said

Wotfian to Carry

Fight on WilHo'

county court yesterday just after
Franklin Shotwell had serrH notice
that the will had been admitted to
probate in Nonh. Carolina.

Ringer Pleased With "Work

War Waste Explained
, By Secretary Baker In esterday he did not know whether J

and if the alleged will is.thrown iXit
of court, the estute-wou- rd go ta the
btate. Under these circumstances
the state of Nebraska "stands" ta
lose $1,000,000 by reason of the pro-
bate of the will --in North Carolina.

The original Neal will has been
lost. Only an .alleged, copy is on

were on duty Friday night'
"The work of these men," he said,

"indicates that they were on the
job all the time and that they

their authority as special po-
lice with excellent" discretion. t

"By sending the men out id de-

tails of 10-- and working them in
pairs, keeping tiieif locations secret,
in my judgment will very soon
greatly hfssen the reckless . driving
and other violations of the state
laws and city ordinances relative to

New Traffic OfficersCarolina Cpurt? Speech Here for League "Kami greatly pleased with the.

Hundred of Butiful Nw
Dnuti on SaU i Monday at .

JULIUS ORKIN
1508-1- 0 Douglas Straot

Don't miss it. Sea advertise-- .
ment on Page 6--

first night's work of the safety traf--

uir county win iukc iijr miuuh m
secure the. $50,000 or more inheri-
tance Jaxes which will come to the
county .where' the deceased's legal
residence was. ' ,

Clyde SundLlsd, Thief deputy ii

the county judge's office, pointed out

hie in me proDate court. t i

war uoss Declares Heavy Purchases Were MadeJie-- Oklahoma Woman .Who
Claims to Be Late Tobacco

TUIUIIltCiat 9I11V4 J. UIIVC win
missioner Ringer after looking over
the record made by the 10 men who

The alleged widow- - of Neal and
her !bn filed their legal protest in

Mans Widow to Push,
, , cause, America Was Preparing for Two More- Years of War Eleventh Hour Speak-- .
,

v ers on Way to Coast V Eight or. Estate.

YirT' irrt ; ". " Albert S. Ritchie, attorney, is on
his wav to Okmulgee, Okl., to con HomeFurni tfiesbinggroup of pro-fcag-

' speakers sult ttier'e with the woman who
claims to be the widow of the latevhi uy vioycnior vox ana

Wilson to make an 11th John Neal, whd died here August 29

sent
Prcsidei

1 hour
I Wilson leaving an estate worth S1.000.UUO.appeal in an effort to savjthe

league of nations irouT de- - aMdComfortFor BeautyWithdrawal of the cony of the al

lur peace, 71m mi. dalter. even
Senator Johnson, and Senator Borah
are for peaces And everyone in
America is for some kind of a league
of nations except. Johnson -- and
Borah. , ; -

As an interlude, Judge Madden
announced the formation of the
league of nations club, apd asked
for- contributions.' The chairman

iened will Friday from the local
county court and notice that d

been admitted to probate in the
court at Winston-Sale- N.' C, will In all its long history this establishment never been so thoroughly pic

pared as now to meet 'every "requirement for wHhy furniture and its related ob- -

jcts for immediate delivery. V -
!'

v v
"

The extensive collection of home furnidhiiis9f6n view dn bur various floors- -

announced that next Wednesday
night the church would be open for
a meeting at wkflch N, 11. Loonus, H.R.BowenCo.an attorney for the Union Pacific,
would, speak o'n the league of na mmprovides .adequately for. all rooms of a weiy?app)Snted home of today, however T

simple or elaborate it may be. v: V
.

' ; -16TH at hoWard

teat, made a hurried visit to "Oma-
ha Friday night, speaking at five kr

- citions and receiving a reception
which icV not indicate any tchangc
yn sentiment here on the league
question. . ,

The .speakers were met in Coun-
cil Bluffs by Mayor $mi.h and ef--
ftfcers of the local League of Na

f tfons club niwere escorted to the'
I

, Hensnaw hoteP where dinner was
f served. Secretary of War Newton

D .Baker headed tht party and one
of the members was Lieut t Col.
Charles Whittelsey, known as the
commander cf the "lost battalion."

Although - disclaiming' any parti-sa- ri

motives, some of the speakers
attacked the sincerity of Senator
Harding and other republicans.,

The train bearing the party from
Des Moines to Omaha was irTore

tions from the republican vStand
point --k .'

Speakers
The long established policy of tjiisirm, to6ffer only sucb furniture as is of

distinguisned character at well within moderate cost, is bcjng sustained, in a most
' ' x ' '"'noteworthy manner. .. 'T- .' .vi...

We understand the responsibility" of theeputation jifis concern harestab- -it$raL
ontinudl JisneAi, ana we ureNaacung eacu uay many new tusiuuia u mo t.

; Huiiane Meeting ' var t

A Distinctive Bed?
; room Suite

than an hour late. The party pro-
ceeded from here to Denves, the
itinerary taking them to, Salt Lake Frisco Man Says He Bosses William and Mary

Dining Room Suite

Saving WJien

You Shop at
Bowen's

City and then. --on to the Pacifier
coast

i
Painless Destruction of

sl,00( tJndesirable Cats

Every jMonth.
V - .A very inviting vet graceful ,

suite designed by America ' most
'Admits His Mistake ;

v - in Buying Haltera

Hereri& a Queen Anne
bedroom suite of unusual,
beauty. We . want .to. esp-
ecially call your attention
to the graceful lines and
attractive design. Three .

Continuing our regular poU
icy of assisting Omahans ta
save, we again quote several

Matthev McCurrie,' secretary of
the San Francisco Society for the
Prevention of. Cruelty Jo Animals,'
and Francis H. Rowley" of Boston,
president . of the American Humane
Education society and the Masea--

Newton D. Balce, secretary of
war, devoted part of hisspeech
at the University of Omaha to ex-

plaining whyhe bought 2,850,000
k items on which there is a

material saving to be had if
they be purchased at Bowens:

'skillful furniture ' d es ig n'oa-s- !

Suite consists of a buffet, china
cabinet, 'table, one arm chair and
five plain chairs. The buffet --

has ample room for linen and
silverwear. The china cabinet
is furnishM with a Jarge glass
door with glass panels oiy either
side. Throughout, this suite is
the work of master .craftsmen.
Walnut or Mahogany. '

chusttt's Society for' the Prevention
hatters for the 58000 horses in the
American army.

"The Onffcha Bee this evening
on meas a wasteful and

person" said Mr. Bak- -
? comments

travagant
v fer.

r Jwaste in

pieces are illustrated, bed-di'ess- er

and chifforobe.
Dresser has larger-plat- e

, glass mirror. This suite is
finished in Mahogany, and ,
will prove a delight in any '

home. Complete suite

- $ai ooo V lti Cane' Suite : .ft ;

Ihere mas undoubtedly some
the extremely, rapid mobil

Anothar .Breakfast Special,

POST TOASTIES
3 pkgs only i

25c v

of Cruelty to Animals, arrived in
Omalia yesterday to , attend the
four-da- y sessionOf. the National
Humane societyN v. '

Commenting onMlie work of the
San Francisco society, Mr. McCur-
rie said: "While I we , do not lose
sight of t2ie need of Charity and
kindness on the pait of the people
toward animals, we are makmg it a
point Jo , bring out sharply the fact
that f ministering to the animal we
are directly protecting fcnd benefit-
ing the public educationally r mor-
ally, economically and ffom a sani

$322iX
carnation, Milk

largo siio cans XJ - ?omfort an( Beauty Ve

ization of economic resources. We
all make mistakes a.nd'1 ?ccept re-

sponsibility fof those I made.
"Wehad very many more saddle

and bridles than we needed because
we thought the war would last
longer than it did. Just a month be-

fore the armistice was signed I had
v long , conference, with Marshal
Kch and Premier' Clemenceau in
Paris regarding what we would do
inthe war in the campaign of 1919

and of '1920s. I didn't know when
the war would end and that is. why
I bought so many saddles and
bridles: If rTIadn't bought them
and the time had come when we

tary standpoint.
Kill Many Cats.

2 cans, only , t'

25cV,

Tfiree-Piec- e High-Grad- e Cane Suite, beautifully, upholstered in tapestry,
spring edge construction and spring filled cushions. It would be next to
impossible to find a ce suit that. would-lend- ' greater CTAh

Walter Baker' ;

Baking Chocolate

"In San Francisco we humanely
destroy 1,000 diseased ana nnwanted
cat' every 30 days; Approximately
200 dogs are disposed of each month.
If the society didn't function in thi
manner for one yesir the streets
would be overrun by these animals."

Mr. McCurrie will speak On J'How
the Sqciety for Prevention of Cru-

elty to Animals Protects the Public"
during the convention.

Mr. Rowley's subject will be "The

I
needed them and didn'thave them
then I might have Deen criticised."

Mr. Baker declared himself a
. friend of peace of the most ardent

variety and said that is the reason
he is in favor of the Wilson league.

U-L- CAKE 7
A..

Just tfije Kind: You Want
Buy Noyv and Save Money23c

OblongGnat and the Camel." He will at
tempt to show how --the humane

t Mrs. Nancy M. Schportmaker, a
prominent- - suffrage speaker, made
a speech, the burden of which was
a continuous attack; on Henry Ca-

bot Lodge ''who twice defeated the
' suffrage atnendment."v ,

workers have paid too much atten Haakiny Haro! Water .

CASTILE SOAP

Rugs
for each and

every room in
' the house.

'- v -

tion to the. small,1' inconsequential
issues of its workiahd have over

Queen Anne
Dining Table

The oblone desicn is very

looked the bigger and more impor

Queen Anne
Buffet;

' This buffet Will prove' a source of
delight in the home.x
It is unusual both in design and
construction. You will find in this
buffet what many buffets lack, ,

t

i plenty of room to store things. The
large1 ample drawers and cupboard
spaces will delight the housewife
Constructed . of either American
"alnut -- or mahogany

tant things, he said. .
per bar, only;

5c
Army Man Says C6x0

Will Help Soldiers popular, because of its conven-- .
X . rtr j s .bars '3 to a customer

v -

Mr. Rowley will speai at the
morning services of the First Con-

gregational church; at the, Y. M.
C. A. at 3 in the afternooiT and at
the. First Presbyterian church in the
evening. ,

The societies' convention' will open

lencej. inw one is oi ueeu
.Anne design, either Mahogany
or Walnut finish. x

: : $7c;oo

'fliat an' improvement a goo'd rug is to the home," you can hardly realizetlie diff
ence it'makes. It wiH pay you to buy a new rug for the living room, bedroom or dining
room now. We' have receive a shipment of rugs ifl.'BVussels, Axminsters and Wiltons
in hundreds of patterns. By" buying now-yp- will receive the-benef- it of the low prices

v,

Mayor Smiths introduced Capt
Georfee P. .Giilin, Capt. Thoma
Chamberlain and Lieut. CoL' Charles
Whittelsey, who spoke from thetop
of the f&ne railing on the north Side
of the court house. V v- -

i Capt Chamberlain assented that
. "We are cpnfrdtited by a transscend-"an-t

moral issue and.are fighting the
- same battle we fought when we en

in the ; Hotel F,on.tenelle Monday

Jewel - ..

ELECTRIC IRONS
nickel plated, 6-f- t. eteniioh

,'- - cord
992 which we were able to receive on this special shipment.

Combine Beauty and Comfort$3.95 Comfort and Beauty jn

morning at 9, and will be open to
the public.' '.N "' '

Nbraska Minister and t
Wife Sail for Valparaiso

The Rev. Hugh C. Stuntz, son of
Bishop Homer C. jStuntz of the Ne-

braska Methodist fiiocese, sailed yes

listed in 1917. v ,
.He declared that the leagae of na-- InYour Bedroom v

'
ttons

M Led
icovenant is a covenant sancti- - Every Piece - i

in war and sealed in blood. " -

V Cot Whittelsey was introduced by
rt v The mayor as ;a representative oi terday from New York to Valparaiso,

Chile. He will establish' Keadquar

H. R. Bowen's Special
Carpet Sweepers

$1.95
uovernor v,ox. j . .:,- -

"The league of natlbnss a .going
ennrrm." wai'nnc of the Statements
made by thereolonel. who added thafr

ters for the Sunday sctiool board of
Latin America An Santiago. He twas
accompanied. bV : his .wife and son,
William."--- ;

Tx rr . i HOWEN BROOMS

Draperies r

A Beautiful election
; Good draperies are an integral
part of every good home. In this

selection we offefthe kiriJl f

draperies that ihake for a go'ofl

home. They are made in many
fabrics, each woven 'in hundreds

N of the latest designs. There, are

large portieres of velvet, over

drapings,, even cretonnes and
scrim for the bedroom. We want

you to be sure to visit our store
while these stocks are new so that
you "may take your choice of the

'fine draHerieswe offer. ' "

he wouia not rote xne i repuoiican
ticket because ie did .not want to
take a chance on going to Berlin.'

About 2,000 gathered on the court
house lawn andjthe American Legion

(Lfivorce iouix.
v PeUtlom. well handledmad., strong

broom.,hand played during the evening. ;

33c

Carl Olion asalnatKellls Olson, cruelty.
AUca Braxla against John Braiie, cru-

elty, v ,
Myrtl Thompson against Wilbur J.

Thompson, nonsupport. .f '
".

"
L s .Dewwi s

,

Esther ;Wescott from Willis Wescott,
cruelty. - - ;

Edna, McCaw from Malvln McCaw,
- v. - i

Frwda Homer from Oustava Romer,, cru-
elty. J

Say U. S. Bully if It i
, StayMut of League Overstuffed Duofold1 Suite Consisting of Chair,

- Rocker and Duofold a living room by day,a'
sleeping t room at night upholstered in high-- !

More of yourSife is spent in your bedroom than any other
room in the house. It is Important', therefore, that the im- -'

pcssionrthc bedroom ' creates be a good one. This three- -'
x

piee'e Ivory suite Will make yottr bedroom a room of beauty,
A somewhat unresponsive auditneej

of 100 people rlistened to jmpasn
sioned pleas for the league by Her- - grad tapestry and velour, spring - q q 0ADVERTISEMENT

farsona ot .New x one. Mrs.
price of only ,......t,... tPlOOtOU"dse construction. Jriced at ..JtMarflvaine of New Tersev andAnn

Substantially made "
well finished j

j

FumedjOak Rockers
an ideal rocker for use in any

room. -- Specially priced, at

$4.25 ::

i

' C... I -l.

Captain Xhamberlin, at the old Mel
Kll, Thirteenth and, Williams' street.

Mr. Parsons, wno is a tormer re-

publican national committeeman,
urged the adoption of the league be-

cause "it provides that a dispute must
be discussed, thus giving the'Weaker

SULPHUR CLEARS

ROUGH, RED SKIN

Face, Jeck and Arm Easily
; Mad Smooth, Say N

Specialist ' - T

An Old-Fashion- ed Windsor Rocker
Nothing takes as back to the' old days of our Grandmothers as much as furniture. The Windsor
Rocker embodies the ,very air of the good old days and is a quaint yet beautiful addition to any home. The large
roomy seat, broad, back, and stalwart arms, so typical of the Windsor style, make this rocker one of the most com- -

fortable pieces on our floor. 'Finished in mahogany."" Priced at $19.50

- A Parlor Suite of Comfort; and Beauty
i umcq vaa

Mrs, Anne Macllvaine of "New4

Jersey touched o the sentimental
side of the league issue, declaring
President Wilson would be crushed
unless the voters f.ppi;oved bis cove

.N

LIBRARY TABLES

$19.50
All quarter-sawe- d oakj heavy
Colonfal design, size 26x45.
This is an exceptional table at
an exceptionally low price, so
avail yourself of this oppor-
tunity to get a high grade
table at small cost j.

nant. . - x
"We're the buily of the world if

we stay out," she said. ' "The other
nations will hate us. It isn't poli

Any breaking ouf tfie skin, even
fiery, itching eczema, an "be quickly
overcomeby applyinghjittle

declares anoted skin
specialist Because of - its germ-destroyi-

properties tht5 sulphur
Efeparation begins at once to soothe
irritated skin and hear eruptioifs
such as rash, nimples and ring worm.

tics, its pure Christianity that should
force1 us in. Nothing but the league
has been suggested to prevent war.

Am'-

Ifii

It seldom fails to" remove the tor-- i

Here is a large overstuffed suite tba( just lends an atmosphere of comfort and genial hospitality. It is built better
, than seems necessary and will give you many years of --

good service. From the standpoint ot durability, this is one of
the best values we can offer you. This suite is covered with a high grade tapestry And offered at Bowen's Value
Qiving Price of ... .V. V; . , s r. .....i ;'.. .V.. s $233.50

;

' A Telephone Stand Bmlt for Service .

, . This little stand is built fr. service. It is' designed to take up as little room as possible and is a wondepin compact",
ness. The telephone is suapQrted by an arm that keeps It free from-- the top of the stand and enables messages to --

be written, in comfort The stool is, of sturdy design and fits between the legs of the stand when not in use.' Finished
in Golden Oak. Walnut and Mahogany. Priced at, t; V $12.50

; A Table off Unusual andlBeautiful Desigh.
fhis jfacobantate'Leg table will prove of excellent service in thOjhall room as the leaves fall down at the sides
and it takes up very little space. The design throughout is very striking. The legs are built to make a pleasing ap- -

pearance whether the leaves are open or closed. Table is finished ta Jacobean and Mahogany. Bowen Value-Givin- g

Prtee is only ;...,..';," ...i. $2.50
- l '

--Red Cedar Chest
"

-
(Every wife, mother and daughter ,wants a cedar chest.x The minute ,we saw this one, we purchased as

(

many as
we could because it is of such imusual beauty. Throughout it is made of Red Cedar with graining taat is ' no less

Qaker Cites Article
10 as Peace Measure

ment and disfigurement, and you do
not have to wait for relief from em-

barrassment. Improvement quickly
shows. Sufferers from skin trouble
shouldyobtain a small jar of Mentho-Sulph- ur

from any good druggist and

Simmon's Wood Cribs
Drop side; can be had in
ivory, white enamel or ma-

hogany finishes, size 27x54;
pricedsat only;

$12.00 w
use it ke cold cream. i

BUFFET SPECIAL

Four hundred people at the league
meeting in the Unitarian church,
Thirty-fir- st and Harney streets, rose
as Secretary of War Baker came in,
cutting short the final remarks of
Prof. Irving Fisher of Yale univer-
sity. The chairman, W. F. Baxter,
introduced the secretary of war as
a man who loved peace 'so deeply
that he was willing, to abolish his
own office of secretary of war. In
the course of his speech, Mr. Baker
announced that after election day he
would hold office only for 134 days,'

' and hoped to retire permatfcntly into
private life.

"Everyone in the United States is

man woncrenui. ine trimmings are oi orass ana u is imw witn a iocs, as a gl mis cnest win proya. vajy accept-
able. Size 20x48; 14 inches deep. pnwen's Value-Givin- g Price W only 4....,..........3fl tm

-- Quarter-sawed oak plank top

Efriven Wild
by Eczema

. "Tfc let was likt pleco of IWtr frwa tha
BBM to tho ankle and burned continually."write B. Horaa of Vaiuca, Caiifbnua.

"rroen th tret application. D. D. O.
. tytKH the itchlnc, and after tutu -

tSrWottleo the) troubl diampiaw3
aadKBrrweaaM back."

Too proof of to poddlna" ta hi tbooattna--.

ounets, 4z-m- top, spacious v
drawer room, mirror back,
heavy Colonial design : priced
to your shoppiag advantage
at . ,

When a prescription forakia disease has letter
teniae t $37.50itnm iwj part of tan Unitede
States, surely rt Is enMh to coaTlnoe tuc ntost
skeptical. 0. 0. 0. nlsmssitchinc torment
Isssaeditely. Jnst try one bottle on oar money,
hsck ruarsnts. ak.etoaMttta. Try D.D a, Hmdrd of Boantiful NowYtj

- Pro mm Slo Monday at
Ha R. Bowen Co.JULIUS ORKIN '

180S-1-0 Douglas Stroot
wn't misa it See adyertise-ine- nt

on Pag 6--
16th and Howard Sts.

Flva Saeraaa A McCaoastf Dnii Storm.
". ,,''MaWaaMaMaaaaeaaaMa 7 '
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